
» Single Family
» New constructions: buy one that is for sale OR get yours completely

customized as a "pre-sold!"
» Re-sales are also available!
» Convenient to it all: Moody AFB, VSU, South Ga Medical Center, and

everything in between!
» Visit each home's website by clicking on the address!
» More Info: KnightsMillValdosta.com

Aija Shrader
(229) 269-3803 (cell)
ashrader@c21realtyadvisors.com
http://www.AijaShraderRealtor.com

CENTURY 21 Realty Advisors
1303 Baytree Road
Valdosta, GA 31602

Knights Mill, Valdosta, GA 31605

Varied List Prices
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Welcome to Knights Mill Subdivision!

Welcome to Knights Mill Subdivision, Valdosta, Georgia! Established in 2007, Knights Mill Subdivision is
conveniently located and neighborhood friendly. The only access into the neighborhood is via Alene Way
and Knights Mill Drive, both of which join up with each other quite quickly, forming the circular Knights
Mill Drive. Norton Place and Verde Lane are accessible via Knights Mill Drive only, so you will find no
one driving through to get to another location. It is just a few short minutes to Moody Air Force Base to
the north, and Valdosta State University to the south. Along the way, you will find South Georgia Medical
Center, Smith Northview Hospital, many grocery stores, restaurants, banks, and stores for all your cares
and wants.

       Public education is provided by the Valdosta City School system. Valdosta has a number of excellent
private schools as well. Knights Mill requires sidewalks, and drivers have to use slower speeds to travel
around the gracefully curving streets themselves. Hardwood and pine trees, and the personal
landscaping of its residents give the Knights Mill subdivision a verdant green canvas in the spring and


